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THE DRAMATIC ART. 

Dr. Talmage Gives His Views of 

the Theater. 

Says the Drama, Rightly Directed, 

Is a Source of Good-Should Ive 

Purified, Not 

Geuod and Bad Plays. 
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WAIT FOR THE um 

GRAND OPENING 
of Lieberman's Cash Clothing House, 

«ON APRIL 7th, 1900.... 
in the Bush Arcade, High St., Bellefonte, 

where Men's, Boys’ and Children's 

Clothing & Gent's Furnishing Goods 

will be SOLD CHEAPER than was 

ever heard of in Centre county. 

EVERYBODY INVITED. 
A Souvenir given to every purchaser 

  

  

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

PESNSYLYANIA RATLROAD 
BRANCHES 
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“BRIGHT'S"" DISEASE and DEATH! 
  

ire You 
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED 

By mail $1 oo. Send stamg r pamphlet 

PAN-AMERICAN DRUG CO.., New York 
3 elleaf te . 

at Ad res 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Hrst« arity J 

limited amount is ams of from $500 te 
$1000 and any pum! { loans 

in larger sums. Br 
in person 0 Ww 

214 E. Bshop St 
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and avply 

GALER MORRISON 
Bellefonte. Pa 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

oF 5 

— 

Safe, Alwars reliable. Ladies, sak 

CHMICHMENTERS ENGLISM © 
fall os Sores. saied wh 

Take ne Welfoee @ 
tutions and bsbtattons, Tor of your Droge, 
or wend Se, on mame for Partbem ines, Tests. 
smanials and “Helle for Ladbes, ™ in tie 
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CHRICARATER CHEMICAL OO 

B10 Madison Square, FILA, FA 
Monitor thie paper. 

MORTGAGES. 
Money wanted for investment in 

first mortgages. Security absolute 

ly good, For further information, 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
 F Hollidaysburg, Pa 

Garman’s Empire House, 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA. 

AL. §. GARMAN, Proprietor, 
Hverything vew, clean and inviting. 

Special pains will be taken to entertaty 
Centre county people when traveling in 
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